FINANCE AGENDA
Wednesday, January 31, 2024
6:00 PM
Student Union Building Fiesta A/B

A. Opening
   a. Call To Order
   b. Land Acknowledgement
   c. Roll Call
   d. Approval of Agenda
   e. Approval of Minutes

B. Preliminary Business
   a. Chair
   b. Members of the Committee
   c. Public Comment

C. Old Business

D. New Business
   a. Appropriation 7S - American Nuclear Society
   b. Appropriation 8S - JIM Club
   c. Appropriation 9S - Social Dance Club
   d. Appropriation 10S - Magic the Gathering
   e. Appropriation 11S - SCRAP Productions
   f. Appropriation 12S - UNM Robotics
   g. Appropriation 13S - Nutrition Club
   h. Appropriation 14S - Pre-Dental Society
   i. Appropriation 15S - ASUNM Student Court

E. Closing
   a. Members of the Committee
   b. SGAO
   c. Vice Chair
   d. Chair

F. Adjournment
OUTREACH & EVENTS AGENDA

Wednesday, January 31, 2024
6:00 PM
Student Union Building Jemez

A. Opening
   a. Call To Order
   b. Land Acknowledgement
   c. Roll Call
   d. Approval of Agenda
   e. Approval of Minutes

B. Preliminary Business
   a. Chair
   b. Members of the Committee
   c. Public Comment
   d. Media

C. Old Business

D. New Business
   a. Planning for Semester
      i. Date/Times
      ii. Budget
   b. Youth Outreach

E. Closing
   a. Members of the Committee
   b. Vice Chair
   c. Chair
A. Opening
   a. Call To Order
   b. Land Acknowledgement
   c. Roll Call
   d. Approval of Agenda
   e. Approval of Minutes

B. Preliminary Business
   a. Chair
   b. Members of the Committee
   c. Public Comment

C. Old Business

D. New Business
   a. Bill #3S - Ensures Cultural Competence is Maintained for the Speakers Director and Cultural Director of SSE Through Collaboration with the Director of D.E.I.
   b. Bill #4S - Improve the Procedures of the Student Court to Foster a More Fair and Educational Hearing
   c. Bill #5S - Establishes a Timeline for Senators to Contact their Student Service Agencies and Resource Centers
   d. Bill #6S - Gives the Director of Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Speaking Rights During Full Senate and Fixes Formatting Issues
   e. Bill #7S - Reformats the Legislative Code to be Consistent with Allowing the Director of Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion to be an Ex-officio, Non-voting Member of ASUNM Senate
   f. Bill #8S - Prevents Organizations from Receiving an Unfair Amount of Funding for Travel-Related Items in the Appropriations Process
   g. Bill #9S - Defines Travel-Related Items in the ASUNM Lawbook
   h. Bill #10S - Puts the President Pro Tempore Disapproval Criteria Under the President Pro Tempore Section and not Under the Director of Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Section
   i. Bill #11S - Presents a Formal Definition of a Censure - Separating it from the Process of a Resolution
   j. Bill #12S - Fix Clarity and Grammatical Errors in the Budget Process Definition
   k. Bill #13S - Fixes Formatting Errors of the Finance Code Articles V and VI
   l. Bill #14S - Increase ASUNM Emergency Scholarship Amount from $250 to $300
   m. Bill #15S - Student Organization Speaking Rights
n. **Bill #16S** - Reintroduce the Position of Project Coordinator to Lobo Spirit
o. **Bill #17S** - Revision of Chartered Organizations
p. **Bill #18S** - Aligns Elections Code of ASUNM Law Book with the Most Recent ASUNM Constitutional Amendment
q. **Bill #19S** - Eliminates conflict of interest within Article IV, Sections 2 and 3, in the Elections Commission & Elections Code

E. Closing
   a. Members of the Committee
   b. Vice Chair
   c. Chair

F. Adjournment